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Ashes of Japanese Soldiers Home for Last RitesPresident Urges Nati on To
Support American Red Cross
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I'rcsidcnt Roosevelt 'asked the
'American people Saturday to fcive

.getierous,' warm-hearte- d ..supporj to
the Red C'r -s aud make i ""lie
ul". niir .strangest', shield-- , against the
'funics of destruction whether, ac-

tivated.' by nature tr man".
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hetpopenpastages.G;antJar25c '' The' chief executive spoke from

John Wishon, Flats, N. C.

remarkable record of service to
humanity. Founded in 1S81 and
chartered by congress in 1905 as
our national voluntary relief agen-
cy, the American Red Cross has
played' a conspicuous part iin re-

lieving the distress which has fol-

lowed every national disiaster. The
growth of its services to the na-

tion has been, in direct proportion
to the growing confidence of the
American people in its ability to
respond swiftly and competently to
emergency situations. '

Unusual Number Of Appeals
'"The Red Cross this year is be-

ing called upon to meet an un-

usual number of appeals for aid
from every quarter. Because our
Red Cross is a 'member .o-- the
large family of Red Cross societies
who, in time of war join with ' the
neutral International Red Cross in
Gpneva in the alleviation of suffer-
ing caused 'by war, the conflict in
Europe has brought added respon-sibilili-

to our national organiza-
tion.' We of this fortunate country
are already doing much, in the
name of humanity, on behalf of the
unfortunate victims of this un
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Billy Bryson, Secretary

the. white house on a nanon-wui- e

radio program which launched the
,aminalr roll call of the
relict organization. Celebrities of

."the theatre and other entertainment
'h Ids joined 'in theapp'etil.
'.Mr. KmjSevelt said the Red Cross'
this year was bciny called upon'- to

''inei t an unusual number of
aid from every iptarter,

the .cohllict in Hurupe bribing
"added 'responsibilities"' to the do-

mestic organization, . a lneniber of
tiie International Red Cross.
' "We ol' ttiis fortunate country",
he 'said,' "are already doin;.; much,
in ihe naiiie of humanity, oil be-

half A the unfortunate victims of
this unhappy conflict".

Battle At Hdme Important
'Declaring that the battle to pre-

serve life and health at home was
t(jnally' important, he said:

"The. psychology of hate and dc-- ?t

ruction "so rampant today make
it - too easy to forget that while
w::tr is liof a human necessity neilh- -

!Vr are the preventable deaths which
haifri a' nation at peace.

Japanese priests are shown receiving: the remains of hundreds of soldiers who died fighting in China or

on the Mongolian border. It is a familiar sight at railway stations throughout Japan as the ashes of the

country's soldiers come home in small white boxes. To the surprise of many, army officials announced that
18,000 Japanese casualties had resulted in the few weeks of fighting with Soviet troops along the Manchukuo-Oute- r

Mongolia border before truce was declared.

happy conflict. 1 am sure you -- iFrance Demonstrates Undersea Fighting Techniquewould not want it otherwise, and
when the time comes- for the Red
Cross to ask your help to continue
this work I am confident of your
sympathetic response,

11 r Li : - l . . : .. l . i. r 11 i.' n is essential, inereiuie, inai
'the Red 'Cross continue its efforts

"Equally important, however, "is

the year-i- n and year-ou- t battle of
our Red Cross to preserve life and
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to reduce the ntmiDer 01 avoidable
accidents arid illnesses which year-
ly takes the lives of hundreds of

..I- - . c a . : "

health here at home. The psy-
chology of hate and destruction so
rampant today makes it too easy
to forget that while war is not a
human ' necessity ' neither are the

unmsuii'is wi . 111e1 jectns.tu ,.i,;.,f ....,;.,. ,ii.,..,i ,.i,
Red Cross roll call for members
"begins today. Armistice day, -- but
there can be ;no armistice in our

. i. ii ..

prcventaDie ueatns wnicn narm a

war si neeu anu mnnan sin
nation at peace. It is essential,
therefore, that the Red Cross con-- ,

tinue its efforts to reduce the
number of avoidable accidents and
illness which yearly take the lives
of hundreds of thousands of Amer-
icans.

Must Keep Prepared

tering."
The text of President

'aildress follows t

,fl li.'ue gladly accepted the in-

vitation to say a few words on
this program launching the annual
roll rail of. the American Red

' Cross. 1 join this appeal be
cause the president of the United
States also is president of the
American Red Cross. Moreover, 1

believe with heart and soul that all
of us Americans should do every-
thing ye can to support an organi-
zation of such Vital importance to
our people.1. ''

Individual Responsibility
"Knowledge of our individual re

NKT.Mll

"To make this possible we must
keep our Red Cross prepared
through memberships and contri-
butions to meet any and all emer-
gencies, whether at home or abroad.
The annual roll call of the Amer-
ican Red Cross begins today,
Armistice day, but there can be no
armistice in our war against need
and human suffering.

"We have been told many times
that it is our Red Cross, that it is
our voluntary agency for the re-

lief and prevention of suffering of
our neighbors at home and abroad

and, perhaps, of- - ourselves. I

rum uiuta
ii .'i f Avi

Palmolive .'. . . . . . .3 for 20c
Small Super Suds

sponsibility toward the national and
international Services of the Red
Cross, is always essential to the
success of these ministrations- of
mercy. We should bear in mind
that,, during the roll call, the Red
Cross does not ask us to make a
mere donation. It invites. us to join

to take our place in the legion

(Red Box) 3 for 25cwould like to underscore the truth
of that statement. It is our Red

Accent is on undersea fighting in the present European conflict, and France, with some of the world's1
finest submarines, is prepared for whatever may come. Here la a graphic idea of the fighting technique of an
undersea warship. Upper left: Brains of the submarine is the man at the periscope. He navigates her into
firing position. Upper right) Here's what the navigator sees. The periscope's crossed lines spot the target, the
"ladder" gives him the range. Lower left: The torpedo crew slides one of the deadly "fish" into Its tube.
Lower right: The torpedo is in place and all is set for the order to "fire!"

Largs Super Suds
Cross, yours and mine. It needs
our warm-hearte- d, generous, typic
allv American support. iJoth as
chief executive and as a fellow

of. men and women ' of good will
vvlio make the Red Cross one of
our strongest shields against the

C. I'arrish, extension poultry specitizen I urge you to join during State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions cialist at State college.the' roll call to join now, and to

It the. grower expects to savdo your bit".

out, to never leave campfires un-

attended, and to drown every spark
before leaving camp.

Copies of this folder may be ob-

tained free cf charge by addressing
the Regional Forester, U. S, Forest
Service, Atlanta. Ga,

. Q. How can I keep skippers and ins own hatching eggs for incuba
tion, and this is the wisest pracother insects out of cured meat?
tice where good birds are kept,

.forces, of destruction whether ac-

tivated by nature or man. We must
realise that regardless of race,
creed, or color, the Red C ross
deeply matters, to us, as indivi-
duals, in a world darkened by con-ili- ct

aird; misery; '
"The Red, Ctross stands upon a

(Red Box) 2 for 35c

Small Super Suds (Blue Box)
and 1 Palmolive . 10c

Con. Super Suds, one 25c
pkg and one 10c pkg. for. ...26c

Octagon Soap (Giant) 6 for 25c
Octagon Powder (Large).. 6 for 25c

Octagon Toilet 4 for 19c

Octagon Cleanser 5c

Octagon Flakes and two
. .Octagon Toilet 25c

Octagon Granulated and two
Octagon Toilet 15c

CITY MARKET
FRANKLIN, N. C.

A. Me sure that the meat is pro-

tected from flies and you will have then marketing time is also selec

.V. R. Rielcy, of Jackson county,
says ihe grazing capacity of "his
pasture has been increased at least
50 per cent since he, applied lime
and superphosphate last spring.

tion
'

time, Parrish declared, Thno irouDie witn meat insects, n
flock should be culled carefully tothe smokehouse is screened with
keep the very best of the henNo. 16 copper wire and well venti
turkeys for the breeding flock anlated, the meat may be allowed to
perhaps a few choice toms for mathang there until used without

LAMBS
Present indications are that the

number of cattle and lambs fed
in the 1939-4- 0 feeding season will
be larger than in the 1938-3- 9 sea-
son, reports the U. S. bureau of
agricultural economics.

iug with these, or for exchange.danger. If screening is not pos-
sible, as soon ' as the meat is

' The extension poultryman advis:i(M) cd turkey growers to weigh- thesmoked each piece should be wrap
ped separately in heavy wrapping quality of their flock carefully

before deciding whether to buy
hatching eggs or to raise them

paper, dropped in a thin cloth bag
which should be tied securely, and

from the old flock. "The safesthung in a cool,
smokehouse or cellar. This should way of introducing new blood into

the flock is through eggs from a
reliable breeder whose flock is

be done as soon as the meat is
smoked to suit taste.

healthy and vigorous," he saidQ. What arc the best size and
age trees to plant in starting a "The next safest way is to buy

poults and keep them separated
for a time to allow any disease

Landscape and Beautify Your Home
WITH SHRUBBERY

We Plan and Plant Your Yard
OR

You Come and Get Them
Better Plants for Less Money, and Guaranteed

A. A. LEE
2Y2 Miles South of Franklin on Georgia Road

peach orchard ?

A. One-ye- ar old trees, .three to to make itself evident. Buying
mature birds adds some risk of

four feet tall and measuring seven
to eight-sixteent- are preferred introducing disease or parasites."

Turkeys held over for breedingas these trees can be headed high-
er at planting time than smaller purposes should be handled undertrees and will develop the main slightly different system from

birds fattened for Sale, Parrishbranches at a greater distance from
the ground. Some growers plant stated. He recommends a good

standard growing mash and a mix
ed scratch grain containng not

June budded trees, but these often
branch so near the ground that
the scaffold limbs cannot be estab-
lished high enough up to permit

more than one - third corn. Th
mash should be well balanced.

At . ivuoui iour weeKs Oetore cee
production usually starts, the birds
selected as breeders should go on
an even richer breeder diet, a mash
that contains more vitamins, more
mineral, and more protein than
the growing diet, and with grain
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GlVEW FREE!

Beginning November 16th
AND LASTING UNTIL

December 23rd
AT 9:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

I am offering to my customers free
$50.00 worth of valuable prizes:

1st Prize7-$25.- 00 In Merchandise
2nd Prize-$15- .00 In Merchandise
3rd Prize-SlO.- OO In Merchandise

The purpose of this campaign is to give my
customers, a better knowledge of the high grade
merchandise Jl carry and also to clear my books
of all charge accounts.

Come in and let me explain how
you may win one of these

lovely prizes

FRANCES' SMOP
The Shop of Individuality

FRANKLIN, N. C.

limited to one-fift- h pound a day
tor each bird.

of proper cultivation. Trees having
enlargements or wart like knobs
on the larger roots or main stem
just below the ground should not
be planted.

Q. How many old hens should
be carried over for the next lay-
ing flock?

A. Many farm flock owners fol-
low a practice of not keeping any
hens more than two, laying years,
but breeding farms sometimes keep
an average of from 30 to CO per
cent of the hens from cue year to
the next. Select old hens usually
are superior to medium pullets, and
from a breeding standpoint are
very' desirable to have in the flock.
Under no conditions should hens
with short, shallow, and narrow

Forest Service Issues
Folder For Hunters

Of special interest to big game
hunters in the South is a folder
recently issued by the Southern

Personal
Stationery

The Ideal Gift
fTihe Pir.e88 ha$ receivd a shipment of beau-

tiful cabinets of personal stationery to be
printed and packed for Christmas gifts. These
cabinets contain 100 sheets of high qualitypaper and 100 envelopes to match, and the
price per cabinet, with name and address
printed on paper and envelope flaps, is only

$1.75
There is nothing more s u i t a b 1 e for wife,
mother, sister or sweetheart, than fine sta-
tionery. Let us have your order early.

The Franklin Press

Region of the U. S. forest service.
This folder shows by sketches and
text what equipment to take on a
big game hunt, the best 'methods

bodies be kept in the laying flock of hanging and dressing a deer,
and how to skin a head for mount-
ing. Also included are suggested
precautions against forest fires.

as these birds are poor layers' and
will transmit these qualities to
tne ompring.

wiiien each year destroy game and
other torms of wildlife and de

November Critical crease their supply of food. As the

Month For Turkeys
Cartoonists picture November and

hunting season in the South coin-
cides with dry fall weather when
the danger of forest fires reaches
a peak, the forest service urges
all hunters and other visitors to
the forests to be very careful not
to start fires by discarding matches

December as the critical time for
the turkey who struts under the
shadow of the upraised axe. It is
also a critical time for turkey
growers and turkey breeders, says and cigarettes before tbey are dead


